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Measuring employment in the informal economy

ILO calculation of informal employment – pre-pandemic picture

2 billion people – more than 60% of the world’s employed population are in informal
employment

ILO (2018)
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ILO calculation of informal employment – pre-pandemic picture
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Key findings
Gender: Out of the 2 billion informal workers, just more than 740
million are women. 28.1% of women in informal employment are
contributing family workers (CFW) compared to less than 9% of men.
Youth & Senior: The youth and older workers are the most likely to be
in informal employment (more than 3 out of 4 are informally
employed).
Employment Status:
- The self-employed/own-account workers (OAW) are more
exposed to informality (82/86%), but employees are far from
being exempted (38/40%). OAW make up 45% of informal
employment, Employees 36.2%, CFW 16.1%.
- In emerging countries, IE still dominated by independent workers,
but informal wage employment is a sizeable share (>1/4 of
informally employed employees are in formal sector enterprises.
- In Southern & SE Asia, informality is also the reality of
homeworkers subcontracted in manufacturing activities linked
into global production networks.
- In developed countries, undeclared employees not covered by
social security & other employment benefits represent an
important manifestation of informal employment (>50%). Also
“disguised self-employment” among OAW.

Enterprise Size: Informality & formalization is primarily an issue
of formalizing enterprises of less than 10 workers, but
significant share of informal employment found in formal sector
enterprises incl. in large enterprises (17.9% of formal sector
enterprises w/ 50+ employees).
Working Conditions:
- Non-standard forms of employment (NSFEs) are significantly
more likely to be informal, the worst being employees in
“temporary part-time jobs”.
- Workers in informal employment are more likely to work very
short or excessive hours of work.
Drivers of Informality:
- Higher levels of GDP/c & growth are associated to lower levels
of informality… but countries w/ similar levels of GDP/c
present very different levels of informality.
- The level of education of workers is not a guarantee but an
important asset to access formal employment. Half of all
those in informal employment have either no or primary level
of education.
- Poverty: a cause and a consequence of informality. Higher
poverty rates among workers in informal employment.

ILO Monitor on the world of work. Ninth edition (23 May 2022)
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Recovery in the global labour market is threatened by multiple and interlinked global
crises, as well as increasing inequalities
- While the informal jobs dropped twice as many as - Great divergences in employment and labour
the formal jobs (20% vs 10%) at the height of the
income persist. In 2021, 3 out of 5 workers lived in
pandemic, women in informal employment have
countries where labour incomes had not yet
declined more than men (24% vs 18%). Low and
recovered to their level prior to the crisis.
middle-income countries saw the largest increase of
gender gap.
- The gender gap in hours worked remains large
despite positive developments in high-income
countries. Women globally now spend 18.9 hrs/wk
- Strict, economy-wide workplace closures have been
while men 33.4 hrs/wk.
phased out in most countries, but positive trends in
hours worked have stalled and risk being reversed.
- Regardless of the rise in job vacancies in advance
economies, there is no strong evidence that labour
markets are generally overheated.

- The increase in food and commodity prices is badly
hurting poor households and small businesses,
especially those in the informal economy.
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International community joining hands w/ ILO to formalize informal economy

UN Secretary-General calls for
accelerated action on jobs and social
protection

Deeply diverging recoveries threaten to undermine trust
and solidarity and make the world more vulnerable to
future crises, including climate change. In response the
UN and ILO have established a ‘Global Accelerator’ to
help ensure global financing to create 400 million jobs
and extend social protection to 4 billion people currently
without coverage.
Press release | 28 September 2021

Evidences behind ILO R204

Right policy mix can bring significant decline in informality
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New & holistic approach of R204 to Informality

PROTECT + 3 Channels of Formalization & relevant policies
“GROWTH”
for job creation

Formal Economy
“TRANSITION”
to formality

Informal Economy
(+ “PROTECT” those in IE)

“PREVENT”
informalization

New & holistic approach of R204 to Informality

6 policy areas of enterprise formalization – ex. of integrated approach
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

business entry reforms;
As per
R204 Art25
simplified tax regimes;
access to public procurement;
access to inclusive financial services;
access to entrepreneurship training, skills
development and tailored business development
services; and
access to social security coverage.
Q) Implications for the Philippine policy mix?
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[Ref. ILO presentation at the R204 rollout for the Regional Development Council Members of Region XII, 15 Oct. 2021; and
ILO presentation at the UNDESA-DTI policy workshop – strengthening resilience of women and youth-led MSMEs, 26 May 2022]
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Immediate opportunities for Philippines-ILO collaboration on formalizing IE
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Relevant ILO work

Thank you / Salamat sa lahat po!

